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e Mr. Rudolph Rapske of 
Morris, Manitoba, a second 
year s tudent at our Roches-

ter Seminary, served the First 
Church of Chicago, Ill., for 7 
weeks in August and Septem
ber as studen t pastor. He 
supplied the pulpit in the ab
sence of the pastor, Rev. John 
Schmidt, assisted in the Sun
day School and taught a· group 
of children on Saturday morn
ings. Mrs. Rapske was with 
her hush.and and also rendered 
an appreciated service in t he 
church. 

e Recently revival meetings 
were held in the Baptist 
Church of Trochu, Alberta, 
Canada with the Rev. Walter 
Stein of Minitonas bringing 

the messages. As a result, the Rev. 
C. T. Rempel, pastor, was privileged 
to baptize 10 persons. A Vacation .Bible 
School was held during the summer 
with 85 children in attendance. Of 
these three children made a confession 
of faith in Christ during the school. 

e The Rev. S. Donald Gans trom, one 
of our missionary appointees for t he 
Cameroons, spoke in a number of the 
Oregon churches in September. On 
Sunday, Sept. 2, he was the guest 
speaker in the Bethel Church of Salem 
and the I mmanuel Church of Portland, 
and on Wednesda y evening, Sept. 5, in 
the Bethany Church near Portland. On 
Sunday, Sept. 9, he brought messages 
in t he Trinity and Laurelhurst Churches 
of Portland. Because of the illness of 
Mrs. Ganstrom, the sailing date for t he 
new misisonaries had to be postponed 
to some time in October. 

e Mr. H. P. Donner, business manager 
of our Publication Society in Clevela nd, 
Ohio, suffered a severe back injury 
sometime ago .as a result of an ac
ciden t in his home. He spent several 
weeks in the hospital recovering from 
the fall. We are able to report that 
his recuperation has been definite even 
t hough slow a nd t hat his r eturn to the 
office at t he P ublication Society i.s ex
pected at a ny t ime. We ar e grateful 
to God t hat Brother Donner is able to 
r enew his important ministr y a t the 
P ublication House! 

• The Dak ota Conference and Gen
e ral Missionary Committees have ex
tended a call to the Rev. Daniel Klein 
of Henrie tta, Texas to become the mis
sionary of the Dakota Conference. His 
t ask will be to visit the pastorless 
churches of the conference area and 
to do missionary work wherever pos
sible. Mr. Klein has responded favor
a?ly t_o ~he a.ppoin tment and w ill begin 
his m1rns try m the Dakota Conference 
which is familiar to him as pastor i~ 
t he neai· fu t ure. ' 

• Dr. William Kuhn, general mission
ary secretary, was t he guest speaker 
at the Temple Church of P ittsburgh , 

Pa., on Sunday, Sept. 16. On Sunday, 
Sept. 30, he spoke at the Mission Festi
val held at the Baptis t Church of He
bron, No. Oak. He will participate in 
the 50th a nniver sary program of the 
Baptis t Church of Parkersburg, Iowa 
on Sunday, Oct. 7, and on Oct. 8 and 
9 he is on the program of the Iowa 
Associat ion to be held in the same 
church. On Sunday, Oct. 14, he will 
be the gues t speaker at the Baptist 
Church of Durham, Kansas. 

e About 50 men of the Men's Brother
hoods of the Daytons Bluff and River
view Churches of St. Paul, Minn., and 
of the Faith Church of Minneapolis, 
Minn., held a picnic on Saturday, Sept. 
8, at Como Park in St. Paul. The Faith 
Church team won highest honors in the 
ball games. The Rev. John Walkup 
brought a challenging message to the 
men. The pres idents of the respective 
groups are : John Patet, Daytons Bluff 
Church ; Harold Kurzweg, Riverview 
Church; and Abraham Wall , F aith 
Church. 

e Mr. Edward Darling has been ser
ving as the .assis tan t to the pastor, t he 
Rev. Owen L. Miller of t he Bethel 
Chur ch of Detroit, Mich. , for the past 
year. He also has been the execut ive 
director of "tht! Voice of Christian 
Youth" for Detroit during t he past 
three year s. In the Bethel Church he 
is the director of Christian Educat ion 

Young People's Quarterly 
To Appear in August 1946 

All plans for the QJarterly are 
progressing very satisfactori ly 
but rather slowly, for obvious 
rea sons. A g reat many det a ils 
s till need to be worked out with 
r espect to the Quarterly. The cost 
of the undertaking will exceed the 
original es timates. It will also 
be necessary to have more time · 
for editorial planning an<l prepa
ration. Besides all t his the paper 
for "The Quarterly" ~ill not be 
made availa ble to us until after 
January 1, 1946. 

We can s ta te quite defini tely 
that the new " Quarterly" will 
make its appearance on the mar
ket about August 1, 1946 with 
material for young people's pro
grams for t he quarter of October 
to December 1946, if the n ecessary 
fina ncial support of this under
taking is forthcoming . We shall 
t hen be able t o g ive i t a good 
"boost" at the sess ions of out· next 
General Conference. 

We wish to inform all our 
young people's groups to conti1:rne 
with the material they a re usmg 
for pr ogr am material until such 
t ime when we can g ive them t he 
exact da te of t he · p ublication of 
t he new Quarterly. 

in heading up the work of the Church 
School. His winsome personalit y and 
consecra ted spiri t have won him .a large 
place of affection in the Bethel Church 
as well as 'in t he larger Chris tian cir
cles of Detroit. 

e A Vacat ion Bible School of two 
weeks was recen tly held by t he BaP,
tist Church of Camrose, Alberta, Can
ada. The children wer e enrolled in 
the Nat ional Scripture Memorization 
Course. The teachers of the courses on 
" Christian Living" and "Judges" were 
the Rev. and Mrs. Karl Korella, Mrs. 
Ben Weisser and Mrs. R. Neumann. 
The boys of t he school supervised by 
Mr Roth la id a cement floor in the 
ga1:age as a handwork project. The 
girls made plaster plaques and wood 
fibre corsages. One boy accepted Chris t 
as Savior during the school. 

e From August 2 to 5 the Rev. R. 
Schilke of Edmonton, Alberta, con
ducted meet ings at the Hager Memorial 
Church of Prince George, British Co
lumbia. The chur ch secured three lots 
in the ci ty and wishes to build a par
sonage on the grounds. The members 
hope th.at they will soon secure a min
is ter for the field, and, if the work 
should p rosper , they intend to move the 
present church building to the new 
g rounds and en!arge it. . On Sunday, 
Aug. 5, Mr. Schilke ba pt ized 3 persons 
on confession of their faith. He visited 
t he church as t he secretary of the 
Nor t hern Conference 1Mission com-
mittee. · 

• On Wednesday evening, Aug. 15, the 
Rev. a nd Mrs. L. Hoeffner of E lberta, 
Ala ., who were vis iting in Emery, So. 
Dak., were pleasaptly surprised on the 
occa sion. of t hei r 30th wedding anni
ver sary m the home of t heir da ughter, 
Mrs. J . V. Terveen. Many of their 
fr iends in Emery came to help t hem 
celebrate this h appy anniver sary. A 
fine progr am of musical numbers and 
brief speeches were enjoyed by a ll. 
Ma ny beaut iful gifts were presented 
to the couple, after which a bea utiful 
wedding supper was served. The Rev. 
a nd Mrs. Hoeffne r a re at home in E l
ber ta, Ala bama, where they serve t he 
Firs t Bapt ist Church. 

e The Rev. J. C. Gunst, young people's 
secr etary, was the gues t speaker a t t he 
Imma nuel Chur ch of P ortla nd, Oregon 
on Sunday morning, Aug. 19, before 
the week's program of the Oregon 
Youth Assembly at Camp Arrah Wanna . 
On Friday evening , Aug. 24, he spoke 
at an infor mal young people's g ather 
ing of t he Calvary Church of Tacoma 
Wash., in t he home of Mr. a nd Mrs'. 
Ahrens and preached at the Tacoma 
chur?h serv ices on Sunday, A ug . 26. An 
offering of $1356 was r eceived on tha t 
day ,for th~ " Youth F ellowship Cr u
sade of :which Mr .. H enry Schmunk of 
Tacoma 1s the national director. On 
Sunday, Sept . ?O, Mr. Gunst was the 
guest speaker m services of t he Oak 
Street Church of Burlington, Iowa. 
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Days of Preparation 
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S
CHOOL DAYS are a time of preparation. They prepare us 
for the tasks of life . They set the mould for th e days ahe~d. 
They fill t he mind w ith treasures of wisdom upon which 

we can draw heavily in hours of need. 

A seminary is a unique school. It not only pr epares young 
men for the Chr istian ministry but a lso determines the leader
ship of chur ch es and the spir itual tenor of a denominat ion in 
year s to come. Because of this, all of us have a st ak e in our 
seminary. We ought to be deeply interested in the p repara
tion of these young men for the ministry as ambassadors of 
J es us Christ. 

That means that t he seminary, it s faculty and students 
must be daily on our prayer list. A deepening of the spiritual 
life of our seminary can hardly come to pass if our church es 
are not undergir ding the school with prayer. The two r un 
par a llel to each other in a d enominat ional ent~rprise . This 
must be the prayer burden for all of us that God might surround 
each student with h is grace and Teveal increasingly his p ur 
poses to him for a glor ious ministry . 

Of equal impor tance is the opening of our church .P~l
pits t o the students. The greatest preacher was once a tIJ?Id 
st udent who became great by pract ise and more practise! 
Churches 'in the neighborhood of Rochester can use the st u
dents over the weekends or h oliday per iods . Now that t h e 
war is over, most of the students will be available for a sum
mer ministry in 1946. Plan now t o open the door for some 
student in your church or district for next year. 

Surprise the students occasionally with some gift from 
your church or society . Those sch ool years of pr epar ation 
away from home get to be rather lon ely at t imes. It's a great 
day for t he st udent, yes, for the ent ire student body, when 
some " mysterious" package arrives from the h ome tow~. I 
sh all n ever forget my delight when a box of or~nges arrr~ed 
at the seminar y, sent to me by the Bethel Church of Anaheim, 
California which h ad licensed me to preach. The oranges 
didn't last long among the st udents, but our appreciation for 
t his t h ought ful gift can never by erased. 

Above a ll else, h ave faith in the students. P lace your con
fid ence in t hem that He who has called them into t he ministr y 
will keep them in t he hollow of His H and. Speak or write 
an encouraging word to those students with whom you ar e 
acq uaint ed . Be a real friend to them ! 

Let Seminary Sunday on Oct. 14 open the door to many 
possibilit ies wh ereby you and your, chur ch can support our 
seminary more heartily than ever b efore! 
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Men With a Different Spirit 
The Seminary Commencement Address of July, 1945 D e livered by the 

Rev. Henry Hirsch of the Erin Avenue Church, Cleveland, Ohio 

THE tex t for my message you will 
find in the book of Numbers, chapter 
14, and verse 24. "But my servant 
Caleb, because he had another spirit 
with him, and followed me fully, him 
will I bring into the land wherein he 
went ; and his seed shall possess it." 

This text is speaking of a man, who 
was one of the chosen men of God, a 
man whom we like to m eet, for when
ever we do meet such a man, we are 
the better for the meeting. He is 
bright and brave, s trong, modest and 
cheerful . There is honesty in his face, 
courage a nd decision in the very pose 
of his body, and the calm confidence 
of faith in his ·very look and attitude. 
He is a m an with a differen t spirit. 
Brethren, meet Caleb, the Kenizzite! 

THE NEED FOR SUCH MEN 

There is a crying need for men 
with a different spirit. Our world has 
gon e mad. It has lost i ts w ay and is 
without a gu ide, and at the same time 
is standing on quick sand. The moral 
fiber of our civilization is tattered 
and frazzeled and is in danger of 
giving away and r aveling out . The 
majority of people are confused, faint
hearted and in despair. T hey are 
blind and blacked out. The human 
race is, in t he words of ,the prophet 
Isaiah, "sick in head and faint in hear.t. 
and therefore from the soul of the foot 
even unto the head there is no sound
ness in it; but wounds and bruises, and 
putrefying sores. The country is 
desolate, the cities are burned with 
fire, and the land is in p ossession of 
strangers. And except the Lord of 

host had left for us a small number 
of men with a differen t spirit we shall 
be like Sodom a nd Gomorrah." 

There is the refore a pressing need 
for men who would lead the wander
ing and drifting people out of the 
deser t and out of the mirage of dis
illus ionment. This is a dark and 
gloomy picture . B ut we thank God, 
tha t there is a nother s ide to the pict
ur~. and th at is God upon h is throne, 
and that he always h as, in every age, 
at the right time and in the right place, 
men with a differen t spirit. This has 
been proved true in the history of our 
own denomination, true in the history 
of our Seminary, and true in the 
his tory of our individual churches. 

Caleb was one o! the twelve men 
who w ere sent by Moses to espy the 
promised la nd. T he word, "spy" does 
not connote a pleasant meaning in o"\tr 
day, and so we rather think of Caleb 
and his coworkers as a fact- findin g 
commission, a committee which w as 
sen t on an expedition of expl oration 
a committee doing very important re~ 
search work for its n ation . These 
twelve men were to study the land 
and to evaluate its possibilities and 
promises, and then report their find
ings. The promised land was theirs 
in promise only, but later they were 
to ret urn and make i t their own in 
actuality. First there were r ivers to 
be cro~sed, cities t? be conquered, 
mountains to be climbed, gian ts to 
overcome, and enemies to be driven 
out. 

I see a paralel between these men 
of old and the men who prepare t hem
selves for the gospel ministry. Here 

too, young, capable, J.jromis ing men 
are chosen by their tribes, their 
churches, and sent to study the ti Id 
of th: Kin.gdom ot God, to evaluate eits 
pro.mJses, its possibilities and i ts h 
After a per iod o! careful rese~~ 
work they are returned to their 
people, their churches and . own 
port of their findin ' give a re
the things which gsu;~are with them 
heard, f:<>uched a nd hanchedh~~h :ei:i. 
own mmds and h ts e1r 
of the report will d ear · T he nature 
of spirit is in them~pend on w hat kind 

But h ere too th · 
dents en tering the e . g~aduating s tu
yet reached the g 1mtnistr~ have not 
lan d, for they ar oa of their p romised 
of their life's woe ~nly on the threshold 
they have cover d and the field which 
conquered by ~ . thus f ar must be 
and practical app~gei:it. conscientious 
ledge they have cat~on of the know
years spent at th!amed . d uring the 
land of success . Sen:.inary. The 
promise. But is the1.rs only by 
cities to be ta~ere a re s till forti fied 
climbed and . en, mountains to be 
And th~y wi~iants to be conquered. 
measure as this s~ceded onl:y in the 
them. n of spirit is in 

THE ESSENTIAL QUALITms 
Now w hat kind . . 

be_? . What kind of sp~1~ mus t that 
spirit w hich was . of spirit was t he 
must be in You in Caleb, and which 
o.f the gospel, 80£~ !Jle as minis ters 
ban must Possess? ~Ich every Chris
and women must hat kind of men 
the essential quar :Ve be? Wh at a re 
different spirit? tties of men with a 
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T he fi rst qual ity is love. The firs t 
fru it of the Holy Spirit in the h um an 
hear t is love. A tree is known by i ts 
fruits. J esus said: "By this shall all 
men know t hat ye are my disciples, 
if ye have love one to another." And 
of the fi rst Chris tians it was said: " See 
how they love one another." There 
a re many religions in the world, but 
none of them, outside the Christian, 
is distinguished by love. The Christian 
religion is not a religion but the 
religion of love. The essence of t he 
Christian religion is: "F or God so 
loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son ." Christ ians therefore 
arc ambassadors of love. 

Woe b etide that nation whose 
amb assadors are not represen ting an d 
are not giving the essential qualities 
of their country. Such ambassadors 
are not only misfi ts, but they are 
traitors to their country. T he Christian 
Church has always failed w henever 
it neglected to exercise this primary 
quality of the soul, but it h as always 
succeeded whenever and wherever 
love was predominant. The hearts 
of Christian people must be aglow 
with love for God and for men. They 
say w ith the Apostle P aul: "The love 
of Christ constra ineth us; - for Christ 
died for all, that they wh ich Jive 
should not henceforth l ive unto th em
selves, but un to h im who died for 
them and rose again." Love for God 
and for m an kindles a passion for the 
salvation of souls. 

Courage is a much prized virtue in 
our day, and it is needed in e very 
phase of human life. The evil powers 
of the world are challeng ing the 
Chris tian people as never before to 
p rove their courage a nd the metal of 
w hich they are made. We live in an 
easy going and in a pleasure seekin15 
world . The ma jor ity of the people 
are d r ifting along with the " Ze itgeist" , 
w ith the stream of our age . T his is 
true in every phase of life, religion 
not e xcluded. Materialism and the 
spirit of pleasure-seeking and pleas
ure- loving people has penetra ted e ven 
into the confines of the Christian 
Church. 

Here the prophe t of the Lord h as a 
sacred duty to perform. And it takes 
not a li ttle courage to stand a gainst 
the ma terialis tic trend and a gainst 
the worldly-mindedness of the mem 
bers of our churches today. It took 
courage to fight the enemy on Okina 
wa, but it also takes courage to figh t 
the spiritual enemy of the soul , and to 
fight the good figh t, to run the race 
and to kee p the faith in God and i~ 
the good life. It takes courage to say 
with J oshua : "Choose you this day 
whom you will serve-but as for me 
and my house, we w ill serve the 
Lord." And to say w ith Ma!rt in 
Luther : " Here I stand, God h elping 
me, I can do no other ." 

Caleb did face , not only U1e m ajority 
of his committee, but the entire vacil
lating congregation of Israel. And he 
dared to stand alone and give the 
minority report. He was convinced 
of the r igh tness of his cause, and h~ 
stated it w ith deep convicit ion and 
firmness, never flinching. Such is the 
courage of men with a different spirit. 
Such men must be the preachers of 
our day, men w ho speak according to 
the dictates of their regenerate hearts. 

A third quali ty is a spiri t of self
sacrifice. The seal and motto of the 
American Baptist Mission Society is 
very s ignificant and suggestive. T bere 
is a plough and an altar between 
which is standing an ox, and under
neath are the words: "Ready F or 
Either." Ready to serve and ready, 
if n eed be, to be sacrificed. This must 
be the motto of the Christian minister 
and the Christian Church . No blessing 
of God is given to be consumed by the 
recipien t alon e, but he always is to 
sh are it w ith others. 
SELF- SACRIFICE AND SERVICE 
It was a mistak e on the part of t h e 

people oi Israel , the mistake of their 
life, to th ink th at the promised lan d 
was given them for · their own en
joyment a nd comfor t alone . They 
were called out of Egypt to worship 
their God, and then to sh ar e their 
experience of blessings with other 
people. They had received a r eve 
la tion from God in order that they 
migh t sh are i t with all the peoples of 
the ear th. But since they failed in 
this supreme mission of theirs , they 
were rejected by their God. 

So the minister is called to sh are 
the reve lation God has given him with 
the people of this world. It is t he 
sacred duty of every Christian as w ell 
as the en tire ch urch of J esus Chris t 
to share the knowle dge of God with 
the entire human race. This no doub t 
does exact a price, a great price, but 
it mus t be paid if salvat ion is to com e 
to the world. When F. W. Robe r tson 
was warned by a woman that his 
preaching would get him into trouble , 
he calmly answered : " I don't care." 
" But", the l ady said ,"Mr. Robertson, 
do you r emember where 'don't care' 
brought the m an ?" ' 'Yes", said Robert
son w ith u tmos t ser iousness , "to a 
cross." Such a spirit is needed by 
preachers and church members alike. 
Then we can possess the lan d. 

A fourth quality is service. The 
essential quality of the soul is a spirit 
of unselfish service. Christians are 
saved to serve. "I will bless you , and 
you shall be a blessing," said the Lord. 
T he master passion of J esus was serv 
ice. "I came not to be min istered un
to, but to minister, and to give my life 
a r ansom for many. I am among you 
as h e that serveth ." To be a friend 
of Jesus Christ means serv ice. Not 
only preachers and missionar ies but 
all Christians are chosen and called to 
ser ve the Lord . No man can be a 
Christian without ser ving in Christ's 
K ingdom . We need Chris tian s of whom 
it might be said w hat is said of Gen
eral Gordon: 

"W"ho at all times and everywher e 
gave 

H is stre ngth to the weak, 
His substance to the poor , 
His sympathy to the suffering, 
His heart to God." 

Service i s one of the essentials of 
char acter . Christians, like the people 
of I srael, ar e led ou t in order to be led 
in. Is rael w as not to wander and roam 
aimlessly about in the wilderness, n ot 
to lie idle and wait for fried quails to 
fly into their mouths, but t hey were 
chosen to move into the promised land 
and make it their own, to cultivate it, 
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and to make i t fruitful. Caleb h a d 
caught the spirit of the purpose of 
their calling and emancipation, a nd 
that spirit dominated his entire life. 
Al though he was 85 years of age h e 
asked f or the m ountains where the 
fortified cities were and where the 
giants dwelled. "Give me the m oun
tains, and with the help of God I will 
scale their heights and con que r the 
cities, and drive out t he giants." He 
was to serve in the m ost difficult 
pla ces. 

Christians too often fiinch b efor e the 
hard task . There is no excuse for any 
man, preachers not excluded, to 
choose th e easy task, except for rea
sons of health. Few are the paths 
s trewn with r oses, but man y are the 
p aths leading to mountains oi difficul
ties and hard work . The student pre
pa ring himself for the Christian min
is try must bear in mind that he is 
called to remove mountains, to con
quer giants, and to lead people on a 
crusade to conquer the world for 
Christ. If any one is afraid of bard 
work, then let him stay out of the 
Christian ministry. 

THE SOURCE OF THIS SPIRIT 

What is the source of love, of cour
age, of the spirit of self- sacrifice and 
of the spirit of unselfish service? Prob
ably you have two answers looming 
up in your mind. Some will say : " The 
Holy Spirit is the source," and again 
some others will answer: "Love is the 
source." And both have weighty p roof 
for their an swers. Tr ue , the disciples 
were to stay in Jerusalem until t hey 
h ad received pow er from on high , and 
then it is also true that " the love of 
Christ constraineth us, and therefore 
we ar e able to do all things through 
h im." 

But I am convinced that there is 
another, a deeper, underlying cause 
for these essential qualities of the soul. 
F or n o man can receive the H oly 
Spirit, nor can anyone know nor pos
sess the l ove of God unless he is con
nected with God, and that connecting 
link w ith God is faith. By faith Christ 
dwells in the heart, ;-,nd the inner ma n 
is s trengthened with might by the Holy 
Spirit through faith, and he is rooted 
a nd grounded in love thr ough f aith. The 
basic r equisite in men with a different 
spirit is faith, faith in God. This is 
foundational in life . Without faith in 
God, m an is lost in a wilderness and is 
w ithout a leader . He is covered by 
black night and is w ithou t a guiding 
star . He is w ithout hope, and therefore 
in a desperate s ituation . 

We h ave said that Caleb and his co
workers were a fact-finding commis
sion . Such men must be men of h igh 
caliber, men of faith and integrity, men 
who abide by facts irrespective of con
sequences. T he r eport of these men 
was factual and good so far as it went. 
But there was one fact, the all import
ant fact, missing from the report of the 
majority. 

Huxley said: "The world will be 
dominated by that n ation that stick s 
closest t o facts." And Mial answered· 
"Yes, all facts, and the greatest fact 
i~ God." We live in a world in which 
g~ants, great powers of evil an d destruc
tion, are at large and stalking across 

(Continued on P age 10) 
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The Seminary ~ndowment ~und 
Announcements of the $150,000 Fund for the North American Baptist 

Se minary 

Finishing the Job for Our 
Seminary 

By Mr. FRED A. GROSSER, 
Chairman of the Seminary Endowment 

Fund Campaign 

What do we do now? 
Retreat? No! 
Mark time? No! ! "Sta nding still 

means stagnation." 
Go forward? Yes! Most decidedly 

yes ! ! ! 
We are going to finish the job. 

1. We are going to finish the job be
cause it is unthinkable to leave the 
job unfinished. 

Those of us who haven 't con
tributed (is it possible that there 
are such?) will want to do so im
mediately. Those of us who have 
given part of what we planned to 
give will complete our paym ents. 
Those of us who have completed 
our payments will add some thing 
for go9d measure. 

Together, as individuals a_nd 
churches, we are going to fimsh 
the job. For your church's stand
ing, see the. September 1st issue 
of "The Baptist Herald." 

2. We are going to finish the job be
cause we need our Seminary. We 
will need it more in the futu re. 
We need the Endowment Fund to 
make our Seminary a "BETTER 
SEMINARY". The time to prepare 
and work for that "Better Semi
nary" is now. " It wasn't raining 
when Noah built the ark." 

3. We are going to finish the job to 
show our gratitude to Almighty 
God for his many blessings, not the 
least of which is his preservation 
of our country from destruction 
during the devastating war which 
we have just gone through. 

Time m agazine of August 20, 1945 
reported this: " The atomic bomb is 
more than 12,000 times as strong as 
the best improvement on T. N. T . One 
hundred and twenty-three planes each 
bearing a single atomic bomb, would 
carry as much destructive power as 
all the bombs (2,453,595 tons) dropped 
by the Allies on Europe during the 
war." The same magazine quotes 
President Truman as saying: " We 
thank God that it has come to us, 
instead of our enemies; ...... " 

Just think - what if J apan had dis
covered the secret of the atomic bomb 
before our discovery and had sent as 
few as one hundred and twenty- three 
planes to des troy our cities . Can you 
grasp what that wt>uld have meant to 
our country? Well, by God's provi
dence Japa n didn't a nd we still have 
our possessions to use in Christ's ser
vice. What a privilege! Let's give 
him his share. 

So, it's not a question of whether we 
will complete the Endowment Fund, 

b ut when we will complete it - now 
or later. Let's do it by Seminary 
Sunday October 14, 1945. Le t's get 
this job' out of the way and finished so 
that we w ill be r eady for any n ew and 
more importan t assignment that God 
may have to e n trust to our denomi
nation a t i ts next General Conference 
in Augus t, 1946. •.. .. 
The Seminary Graduate In Our 

Churches 
By Prof. GEORGE A. LANG, 

Pres ident of the North American 
Baptist Semin_ary 

Aiter visiting more than forty 
churches of our denomination during 
the past year, many deep impressions 
remain with me. Firs t of all , we have 
a splendid group of m in isters in our 
fellowship. None finer a re to be found, 
I am s ure, in any other fellowship. 

Our churches on the whole are filled 
with a con tagious spirit of evangelism 
and missions. Efforts to establish new 
Sunday Schools and churches are 
found in country and city alik e. The 
ministers are alert to use the Vacation 
Bible School as a means of giving 
Christian education to the children. 
Each of our nine conierences seems to 
have some special spiritual objective, 
especially appropriate for its con
stituency. 

Viewing the real conditions of our 
churches in the light of seminary 
graduates, what can be expected? A 
young pastor who has just been grad
uated and enters his first pastorate 
is somewhat like a soldier w ho is 
entering the real battle. He has had 
basic training. Many things have been 
stored up in the mind. But now comes 
t he battle - the real thing. The 
enemy's weapons are felt. The or
ganization doesn't run automatically. 
Confusion seems to be experienced. 
Some compan ions help; others can help 
no longer. He feels quite helpless, 
but he carries on - until the battle is 
won. 

The young pastor has had basic 
tra ining. His objectives are clear: 
winning souls for Christ, building the 
church, encouraging young and old, 
developing Christ - like chai:acters 
under the Spirit's guidance. But his 
experiences change in a changing 
church and community. He is apply 
ing what he has learned, though in a 
different setting. 

It is no small task. The world needs 
whole-hearted consecrated Christian 
pastors a nd leaders. They must have 
biblica l knowledge, human under
standing and practical experience. 
They must be filled with the spirit of 
sacrifice and devotion to Christ and 
his Kingdom. Such leaders our 
Seminary would train and send out to 
our many churches and fields with so 
many varying challenges. 

Some Important and Timely 
Observations 

By REV. E . J. BAUMGART NER, 
Publicity Director of t he Seminary 

Endowmen t Fund Campaig n 

My duties in connection with the 
Seminary Endowment Fund Campaign 
have led to several observations. 

.This campaign has been conducted 
w1tho1;1t s pectacular fanfare or highly 
orgamzed methods of direct solicitation. 
Our people were simply told about the 
need, and it has indeed been heart
warming to o?serve t he response. Quiet
ly and steadily t he g ifts have come in. 
It .has been like watching a deep r iver 
quietly flow by. A deep river has many 
sourc~s of s.upply, and so it was with 
the gifts which came into the Seminary 
Endowment Fund. 

A year ago it was said that when the 
total of $150,000 was reached it wiJJ 
mean that we as a denomination have 
aver~g~d $4.00 per m ember. It is so 
gratifying to note that qu ite a number 
of churches have reached t his goal. 
Some have even s u1·passed it. W e must 
always remember there will be differ
ences of g iving a mong t he churches. 
No church is assigned a quota. We a s 
Baptis t people believe that our con
~cience s~o~ld be the gu ide in our giv
ing. Yet 1t 1s a lso t rue that in a United 
effort such as th is campaign, each 
church should endeavor to do its share. 

Questions arc being asked : "Why 
~ave a nother Seminary Sunday?" "Does 
it mean that the churches who have 
reached their l?Oal are being a sked to 
~ak~ another offering?" Present plans 
indicate that the observance of Semi
nary Sunday will be continued after the 
succ~ssfu l completion of the campaig n. 
It will no t b~ !1 day . of . money rais ing 
but day of s p1r1 tual s1g n1fi cance dedica
ted to . th~ advancemen t of ministerial 
and ~11 ss1 onary educa~ion. It is very 
~ppai ent that now while the campaign 
is u~der way the matter of giving to t he 
Semi~ary Endowment Fund will receive 
a maJ~r emphasis on Seminary Sunday. 

During. my promotional tours this 
summer it was a source of great joy 
to hear t.hat c.hurches , which have g iven 
substantial gifts to date will take an
other offering on Semin~1·y Sunday or 
some app1·opriate Sunday this year. 
Among these churches there are such 
who have obtained their goal. They are 
ready to do the "extra". They believe 
that God is leading this campaig n. 

New leaflets and envelopes will be 
sent to al l churches in time for Semi
nuy Sunday. A le.tter will be sent to 
the pasto~·s a.nd articles wi ll appeai· in 
our publ1cat1ons . These are some of 
t he. outw.ard mechanics of a cam ai n 
which w ill ncve1· guarantee P g ' 
f I · ' a s uccess
th. camhpa1hgn. Success comes from God 

J oug t e heatts a nd lives of con 
sccrated men and women 1 b 1. th · -
t b ti . 1 . · e 1eve 1s o e ie iea genius of S . 
Endowment F I C o.ur emmary 

unc ampa1gn. 
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~onoring Our Seminary Professors 
By DR. WILLIAM KUHN; General Missionary Se cretary 

A LL of us, who have had t~e priv.il~ge 
of receiving our minister~al training 
at our own Rochester Seminary, glad
ly and gratefully acknowledg.e ~h= 
contribution that the professors, m 
dividual studen ts and, in fact, the 
seminary as an ins titution have m ade 
to our developmen t. If ther~ be any 
trace of gold, silver or _Precious ma
teria l in the form of wisdom, k no'Y
ledge, convictions or principle~ built 
in to our personalities and makmg us 
"workmen approved of God, that need 
not be ashamed, rightly dividing the 
word of truth" then such development 
of our perso~alities can, at least in 
part, be credited to our beloved semi
nary. 

When in the Fall of the year 1892 I 
came to Rochester, it was, I believe, 
by direct leading of God that I e ntered 
" the secunda class" of that year. There 
I became one of a group of about fou r
teen young men, physic_ally virile, with 
the exuberant enthusiasm of youth, 
spiritually minded an~ who!ly ~e
voted to the high calling for which 
they were preparing. All of these 
men h'ave had a determining influence 
upon my life. 

Although all of thes~ men .are now 
in the sunset years of ltfe w hile a few 
of them already been called to the 
F ather's H ouse, it warms my heart 
with love toward each one of them as 
I let them pass in imagination before 

me and speak their names - Dr. 
Herman von Berge, Otto R. Sch roeder, 
J A H Wuttke J . A . Pankratz, J. H. 
P·ankratz, Henry Sellhorn. The follow
ing brethren have already been. called 
hom e: Fred B. Kruse, J . G. Draewell 
and Emil Mueller. 

The associations and the friendships 
of men of other classes have proved to 
be invalua ble. Among .these m~n I 
would mention A. P . M1hr:i, . Emil . R. 
Suevern J acob Kratt, Christian Dip
pel Fred Bueermann, August Becker, 
S . A. Kose, and Herman ~aaz. 

While re-thinking the time spent at 
Rochester, it has often seemed to. me 
that one of the greatest benef~c~ions 
bestowed upon me was the pi:1v1lege 
of spending those five years m that 
spiritually and huml:lnly. wholesom~ 
atmosphere which dominated an 
pervaded the institution and the stu
dent body. To be sure, it was the 
personality of the professors and the 
student body as a whole that created 
that atmosphere. 

It was my privilege to s it under the 
Collowing professors: H. M. SchaefCer, 
A. J. Ramaker, Lewis Kaiser, J . C. 
Gubelmann and Gustav A. Schneck. 
Since being in the ministry after my 
graduation in 1897, I can now more 
clearly and more truly evaluate the 
contributions with which each pr~
fessor enriched my personality. Their 
contributions have, of course, been 
according lo their peculiar personal 

endowments. It is a consolati~n for 
them to know that the decla~·ation ~f 
Jesus, "Your fruit abides", 1s appli
cable to each one of them. 

PROFESSOR GUBELMANN 

I may be permitted to say somet~ing 
more of two of these professors. F1~·st, 
Prof. J. C. Gubelmann, D. D ... During 
the sixteen years of his ~mstry .at 
our old First Church of Philadelphia, 
P a., my entire family were memJ:>ers 
there. All of my sisters were baptized 
by Brother Gubelmann. Although I 
could not understand his_ s~rmons as 
a boy, I remember ve~·y distmctly that 
often as I looked on his face steadfast
ly I "saw his face, as it had been the 
fa~e of an angel." 

1 will never forget. that morning 
when I was but a thirteen year old 
boy and was so concerned and 
emotionally disturbed because I could 
not find that peace with God that I 
ould not go to school. My mother 

~ent for the minister, Broth.er Gubel
mann, and he came ~o me, Just a boy 
r thirteen and sat with me to counsel, f0 read the Scriptures and to pray 

with me so that I might have the 
assurance. It required m ore than four 
years for the fruit of that conversation 
to matme in my own soul. Mrs. Kuhn 
as a young girl, Ida Schulte, was the 
last person whom Professor Gubel
mann baptized while in Philadelphia. 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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tlli'ee or four times to go short dis
tances but thi s gave us the privilege 
to get ou t and stretch, take p ictures 
and see the many places of in terest. 

. The . scenery was m ost beautiful · 
from hills and mountains to the wide 
open ranges. There is variety in God's 
marvelous handiwork and i t w as a 
i)1~t\1:1re for · us to see the \Ya ter 
nc mg down the mountaintops 

graduall h · • . Y urrymg as though in a race 

'l'h e E dmo nton C hrl!'ltlnu Trniftln~ J 11stlh1te Qunrte t " \ Vith " the Prnl r l e Ech oes" 
( Left) unrl " the :u e lo.rlln n s" ( ft ll;b t I R eceh ·lug Som e H e ir• In Pucking 'I'h c lr J..u ggnge 

and finally rushing down t he stream 
~o the_ w~te~·s of a mighty r iver . A 
~.ne picnic m t he mountains near a 
1 1.ve~ was also our privilege an d we 
drlnbt. hesita te to do a bit of ~ountain 
~him mg. It was our good luck tha t 

e~e was n o camera around when we at wardly crawled down again. Some 
o us had never seen 

Traveling Across America 
che rr ies a.·o · oranges a nd 

· · b• wmg on trees, and it was 
a thnllmg exper ience t o hold . . 
hands a big m om 
cherries tha t !},range 0~ a handful of 
but better still e had picked. ourselves, 
fruit. was the eatm g of t his 

The Summer's Adventures of "the Christian T r aining Institute 
Me lodians" Reported by MARTHA PAUL 

Wf! traveled through B ·t· h C l 
um b1a Wa.shi n is o -
n ia; then eas~1~06 Or egon, Califor
Nebraska Col d klahoma, Kansas, 

Busy days of preparation were soon 
ended and on April 27 we boarded t~e 
train in Edmonton Alberta to begin 
a strenuous tour 

1 

of whicll h appy 
memories will J~ng linger in our 
minds. 

Most of our traveling was by train 
and bus, but we were also privil7ged 
to enjoy a few rides on the streamline.ct 
"Doodlebugs" that love to bloW their 
own horns and keep their passengers 
alert . Thrice we crossed w~ter by 
ferry, and it was · of special interest . 
to be on the ocean for a snort time. 
Several nights we had to sJeeP sitting 
up and change trains at a la te hour of 
the night, but we are happy to relate 
that this only happened when the 
train didn't have Pullman cars. Other
wise, we were a lways fortunate to 
have reservations, regardless of the 
crowd. 

We. wer e very sorry to have to mi.ss 
one meeting, n amely, in Wasco, Calif. 
The train refused to take us and the 
bus arrived se veral hours too late for 
a meeting. In the la te hours . of the 
night we were stranded in a city un
known to us, where only one hotel 
room was available. After telephon
ing to every hotel without s uccess, we 
decided that four in one bed wouldn't 
be too uncomfortable but the rnanager 
of the hotel had a soft heart and fixed 
up another bed for us. 

It was not unusual to Jet one bus go 
and wait for the second but when the 
third one refused to ioad our suit
cases because there was no room we 
pushed our way in, baggage and all, 
and stood up for a four and a. half 
hour drive. We did get tired at times, 
but God always helped us and gave 
us the required strength. 

No ticket agent consented to give us 
reservations from Los Angeles, Calif., 
to Oklahoma, a 40 hour drive, so we 
went to the depot in plenty of time 
and when the doors opened, - out 
went the quartet - running from one 
car to another with our heavy baggage 
until we stood face to face with a 
porter on whom we depended whole
heartedly. But - the boys in the 
forces were filing in and we had 

noth ing to do but stand back and wait. 
The train was scheduled to pull out 
in five min utes. There was room for 
s ix more, but two sailors were seen 
coming at a distance. Finally the 
porter called out, "F our lad ies can get 
on." We hurried and pushed and 
shoved but two got on ahead of us 
which made six. 

No time was wasted to find seats, 
for we were concerned about getting 
there and fea red being put off a t the 
next station. T he conductor studied 
our tickets for some time a nd our 
hearts sank but soon leaped for joy 
when he said, " You, with the green 
colored blouses, follow me." We all 
had berths for both nights and two 
lowers at that. 

How we fail to trus t in God at 
times! This experience was such a 
blessing lo us that we couldn' t help 
but praise God who does take care 
of his own . How foolish we are to 
worry unnecessarily when we have a 
Fa ther in heaven who knows our 
needs and supplies them. 

Often one bus would not take us to 
our destination and we transfered 

' ora o Idah . 
Saskatchewan and b k o , up to 
Besides s inging in ac to ~berta. 
churches, we sang t the d ifferent 
Camp Vereini a . an Assembly, 
R<illy,' fo r th!u~i~k Tr~-Union, Youth 
ho!'pitals) at a f \m homes and 
at ladies' 'clubs P~ne~a • over the a ir, 
all, we san a ' ici:ics and parks. I n 
vis ited in g14°f P~oximately 450 songs, 
meetings in 54 d.Jmes, and held 65 
largest offering ~v:re~ churches. The 
ceiv.ed at the L: . at of $432 re
Church of Por tland u01elhurs t Baptist 

, regon. 
We a re thankful t 

woi:derful!y meetin ° . God for so 
d uring our travels 1i: our eve~·y need 
July 9 and kee . rom ApnL 27 to 
health 
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throughouli~~ us ~11 in good 
The Chris tian e .er:itire tour. 

a t Edmonton mean Trammg Institute 
because we have 1! mu~h to u s, and 
school we enjoy m ar:ne . t <? love our 
our churches. Gr!k~ng. it known to 
shown in our schoo~ b mt:~est v:as 
whom we came int Y ose with 
trust tha t m . 0 contact, and we any will be · ·1 
attend this Institu te Prl\11 ~ged to 
blessings to the full. and enJoy i ts 

Singing for the lord 
The Summe r 's Experiences of "the Christian T .. 

Prairie Echoes" Repor ted by BERTHA S~a_;_~~N Institute 

11 B.ut we were able t 
H 'JW thankful we are for memories! vice as Planned d 0 hold every ser
If it were not for the memories that !ate. Occasiona~n were h a rdly ever 
linger within our hearts, the tour insert an extra pr~ ':'e were able to 
which w e were privileged to under- a ry. Only three ~~m oi: our itiner
take this Spr ing, would now be past crease the a ttend es did rain de
and forgotten. But we shall never E.ven the Spring a~~~-kat the services. 
forget the many blessings we received, hindered t he attend on the farms 
and hope that some of the blessings Wh an ce very l'ttl 

. en we left Can t e. 
we shared with the many friends hmd us cold weather ada, we left be-
everywhere will not be forgotten. It ground. But that and snow on the 
is ever true that, when J esus goes with farmers workm· g onsame week we saw 
us, we can go anywhere. We found D k t the fl ld 
this to be especially true on our · a 0 a and we en · e s in North 
singing tour . immensely. The {

0
Yed seeing that 

came, the more b arther south we 
A t fi rst we of ten worried "What if J eau tif 1 th 

our train (or bus) is not 'on t ime?" )ecame. We found u e scenery 
very much lik North Dakota 

e our own .. prairie 
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provinces in Canada, bu t South Da
kota, especi ally the southern parts, 
looked lovely with the many trees, 
flowers, green fields a nd apple . trees 
laden with blossoms. 

It was possible for us to hold sixty 
church services, and the mus~cal se
lection s of our programs consisted of 
qua r tet, trio, duet, and solo num~e.rs . 
There were also many opportunities 
to visit and to sing for shut-ins .and 
;iged friends. Other opportunities to 
s ing were ours at hospitals, a f uneral 
service, memorial service, Ladies Aid 
programs, home services, a wedding, 
and once at a high school. Besides 
the above mentioned places, we made 
it a point to testify through song or 
word whenever an oppor tunity pre
sented itself. 

Several places on our trip were of 
unusual interest to us. A guide led us 
through the capitol building at Bis
marck, North Dakota. It is a high, 22 
story building and the guide pointed 
out some of its beauties and wonders. 
In the same city we also saw our 
Home for the Aged. There was an 
opportunity to s ing and testify there 
too and the short service r eally proved 
to 

1

be a blessing. How appreciative 
these dear friends were! 

After spending 29 days in North and 
South Dakota, we came back to 
Canada v isiting most of the churches 
in the 

1 

three p rairie provinces. We 
will n ever forget our first experience 
af ter our return to Canada. It was a 
wagon ride in mud and water, over 
s tones and in to deep mud holes, but 
we survived with only a few frigh ts 
and scares. 

It might interest some of t he readers 
to know that we arrived in North 
Dakota the day before President 
Roosevelt passed away, and came 
back to Canada on the day. after . V-E 
Day. We spent V-E Da;Y m Mrnne
apolis waiting for the tram to take us 
back to Canada. 

Gif ts that were so willingly given 
to support our school i n Edmonton 
were received with thanks. You h :;ive 
given for a good cause and your gifts 
will certainly be blessed of God. 

Pfc. Elmer Martin of Str~eter, 
No. Dak., Is Killed in Accident 

at Bremerton, Wash. 
Pfc. E lmer Mart in, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jacob G. Martin of Streeter , No. 
Dak., who r ecently returne? from 27 
mont hs ser vice with t h e Umted States 
Marine Cor ps in the South Pa~ific, was 
killed in an automobile accident at 
Bremerton, Wash. 

Pfc. Ma rtin was born in Streeter on 
Jul y 30, 1924. H e enlisted in the Ma
rines on F ebruary 17, 1942. He was 
a member of the Baptist Church of 
S t r eeter. 

Funeral services wer e held in ~he 
Streeter High School auditorium :with 
the Rev. G. Ittermann officiating assisted 
by the Rev. N. E. McCoy of James
~own, Nor t h Dakota. Interment was 
Ill Union Cemetery of S t reeter. 

Survivors are his parents. five sis ters 
~nd .four brother s , one of whom, Sgt. 
.c.dwm, is serving in Belgium. 
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"They ~est ~rom Their Ldbors" 

F r e t] J. Scblc nbc ln, J r ., 
of Judlnun11oll~ , lndln u n 

t lfi!!G - l 1l44 t 

Me morial Service at Indiana
polis, Ind., for Fred J. Schien

bein, Jr., Aged 19 
Re11ort h y l\Jrs. A lfrc tl J . ll l oek 

F red J. Schienbein, Jr., of Indian
apolis, I ndia na, was born on July 11, 
1925. He accepted Chr ist a nd was 
baptized at the tender age of 11 years. 
He was a member of the Bethel Bap
tist Church of Indianapolis, Ind. 

He was in the African Campaign and 
in Italy and France. He was serving 
as a ri fleman and with other members 
of his platoon he was occupying a de
fense position near Br uyeres, France, 
on October 17, 1944. T he enemy began 
shelling the area and he was killed in
s tantly from fragmen ts of a shell which 
exploded nearby. Survivors ar e his fa
ther, Fred J. Schienbein, Sr., a s ister, 
E sther Jessup; a brot her, Edward 
Schienbein; a nd a grandmother, Rosa 
Schienbei n. 

Memorial services were held at the 
Bethel Baptist Chur ch. Rev. A. Bredy 
preached a very consoling sermon. T he 
si ngers were Misses Anna Ruth Mc
fresh, Betty Hof man and Mrs. Fred 
Fresher. 

Pfc. E lm e r J\lnrtln of Sheeter, 
North llnkotn 

t 19:!4 - 194 5 t 

Memorial Service for Pfc. Omke 
G. Engelkes at the Aplington 

Baptist Church of Iowa 
-

Report IJy R e v. C . F r etl Lehr 

Pfc. Omke G. Engelkes, son of Mr. 
and M rs. George Engelkes, w as b orn 
in Osceola County, Iowa on March 22, 
1920. He was inducted in to the Armed 
Forces on October 8, 1941, r eceiving 
h is basic training at Camp Walters, 
Texas. From th ere he was sen t to Ft. 
Ord, Calif., and after a brief stay there 
he was sent to Hawaii, where his 
regiment (the 116th Infantry) was 
based and from where they were sent 
into action in the Marshall Islands, in 
Saipan and Okinawa. 

In Saipan he was wounded in J une 
1944, but was able to rejoin his regi-

Pre. Omkc G . Engclk•·" 
of .\1, lln )::fou, lo, , ·n 

i' 11):!0 - ltM:t i· 

ment after some weeks of .hospitali
zation and rest. He gave his life in 
t he service of our country in Okinaw a 
on April 25, 1945, at the age of 25 
years, 1 month and 3 days. Omke 
was one of those unfortunate fellows 
w ho never again was able to see his 
loved ones after his induction into t he 
army. After only about four months 
of training he was sent overseas with
out having had a furlough. 

Omke was a member of the Apling
ton Baptist Church, h aving been r e
ceived into our fellowship upon the 
confession of his faith and b aptism in 
December 1937. His own letters as 
well as t he testimony of his company 
commander and his ch aplain give 
evidene of an unsh aken faith a nd trust 
in his Savior. 

He leaves to mourn his death his 
parents; one brother, John, also serv
ing with the Armed Forces in th e 
Paci fic area; and t hree sister s; also 
both of his grand.fath ers and a host 
of other r elatives and friends. A 
memorial service was hel d on Sunday 
morning, J uly 29th, in our church. 
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Honoring Our Professors 
(Continued from P age 7) 

No one who ever sat for three years 
in the classes of theology and homi
letics with Professor Gubelmann as 
teacher can ever forget those hours. 
He was recognized as one of our most 
spiritual and eloquent preachers, and 
this eloquence never left him even in 
the classroom. 

Mrs. Kuhn and I are herewith mak
ing a contribution of $250 to the Semi
nary Endowment Fund in memory of 
this outstanding teacher sent of God, 
Professor J . C. Gubelmann, D. D. 

HONORING PROF. LEWIS K AISER 

The family of Prof. Lewis Kaiser 
and our family were intimate, and for 
many years we were all members of 
the First Church of Philadelphia. I 
can very well remember when Lewis 
Kaiser returned from Rochester dur
ing his vacation that he would visit 
our home, and he and my father 
would have theological discussions. 
According to Lewis K aiser, he was de
lighted with them even though there 
was not always an agreement in the 
views expressed. 

During the days of my youth, Lewis 
Kaiser returned from Rochester and 
assumed t he pastorate of the First 
Church. I enjoyed all the benefits of 
si tting under h is preachings. Shortly 
after my eighteenth birthday, Brother 
Kaiser baptized me on a New Years's 
Eve. It was q ui te natural that when 
I went to Rochester as a student, I 
was closely drawn to him. During 
those five years I had the privilege of 
being one of his students. Every 
studen t who sat in Professor Ka iser's 
class not only received that imparted 
knowledge but became conscious of 
being face to face with an outstanding 
man of God. 

Sunday, October 14, 1945 

SEMINARY SUNDAY 
Is Your Church Observing 

This Day? 

WHAT WILL BE YOUR PART 
IN THE OBSERVANCE? 

Besides spending more than forty 
years in our seminary, Prof. Lewis 
K aiser has built for himself an endur
ing monoment in the h earts ·of our 
people as a most eloquent preacher 
of God's gospel, a most judicious and 
tactful moderator of the General Con
ference, as a true helper of all 
ministers in any situation and as a 
true saint of God endued with a larger 
measure of the spirit and mind of 
J esus Christ. We a re happy that Pro
fessor Kaiser is still with us. 

Mrs. Kuhn and I are herewith mak
ing a contribution of $250 to the Semi
nary Endowment Fund in loving 
recognition of the minist.ry he render~d 
as pastor of the old First Church m 
Philadelphia and as professor of our 
seminary at Rochester. 

ENDOWMENT FUND 
CONTRIBUTIONS 

A word of explanation might be in 
place why this note is being published. 
It has occu rred to me that certain in
d ividuals among our pastors or class 
groups among the alumni might feel 
disposed to m ake contributions to the 
Seminary Endowment Fund either in 
memory of professors now deceased 
or in recognition of some present 
faculty member. Such con tributions 
would serve the double purpose of 
honoring a faculty member and at the 
same time of helping to reach our 
goal of $150,000 for the Seminary 
Endowment Fund. 

AUGUST CONTRIBUTIONS - NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

AUGUST AUGUST 
Confere.nce 

Atlantic . . . .. . .. .. ...... . .. .... . . ... . 
Eastern . . ... . . . . . .. . .. . . .... .. . .. . 
Central .... ....... . . .. .. ..... . .... .. . . . . 
Northwestern . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ... .. . . . .. . 
Southwestern . . . . . . ...... . ....... . .. . .. . 
Southern . ...... ... .. ..... . .... .. . ... . . 
Pacific . ..... . .. ... . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .... . 
Northern . ...... .. ....... ........ . 
Dakota . . ... . ... . . . . . ...... .. ... .. .... . 

1945 
$ 1,011.40 

995.23 
1,922.45 
1,689.62 
3,121.63 

487.24 
1,604.06 

416.06 
766.08 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12,013.77 

Fellowship Fund for Wor!.d Emergencies 
August 1944 . ............ $ 1,066.20 
August 1945 . . . . . . . . $ 3,481.59 
Total to August 31, 1945 .... $136,963.92 

Seminary Endowment Fund 
August 1945 . . .. . . . . . ... .. $ 424.85 
August 1944 ..... . ....... $ 3,043.02 
Total to August 31, 1945 .. .. $ 85,425.57 

Christian Training Institute Building Fund 
August 1945 . ... .... .. .... $ 964.67 
Total to August 31, 1945 . ... $ 15,859.44 

1944 
$ 335.25 

1,487.61 
2,487.12 
1,657.75 
3,175.70 
3,148.33 
3,442.28 
1,006.18 
1,393.37 

$18,138.59 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Men of a pifferent Spirit 
(Continued from Page 5) 

the face .of tJ:e earth, leaving death and 
destruction m their wake. This is a 
fact. But we must not, we dare not 
forget that there is another fact and 
that i:nust. be reported too, namely'. that 
Go~ 1s still on his throne. He is still 
fillmg the temple of the universe and 
is still guiding the destiny of the \~Orld. 
Someone must lead the world out of its 
be.w~lderment. Ye;>. but . who can do 
this . o .nly ~en .with a different spirit, 
me_n w ith faith m God, the living and 
present God, can do it. 

GOD GIVE US SUCH MEN! 

We need men who know not only the 
difficulties confronting them, who know 
not only the powers of evil and de
struction wh ich are let loose to destroy 
all that is good and pure and decent, 
but who also know God, who have a 
firm hold on him, m en w ho can report 
from experience what they have seen, 
heard and touched with their hands, 
and what they have experienced of God 
\n their own souls, men who have faith 
that in due time Christ the Lord will 
bring the kingdoms of th is earth into 
the K ingdom of Goel. 

It would be the height of folly to go 
int0 the world today, where people are 
so confused and uncertain, where the 
foundations of modern civilization are 
shaking, a nd reeling, without faith in 
God. People have prayed and hoped 
for a better world; they have given 
their sons and daugh ters, their hus
bands and sweethearts to bring a better 
world to pass. And yet what has been 
accomplished, and what does the future 
hold for them? We must have an an
swer or seek ~m ~nswer. Therefore, we 
must have .faith m God, faith tha t may 
be scared 111 the bat tle of life but so 
much the stronger for it. ' 

People without fa ith are dying on the 
way to the promised land. The world 
is dyin~ for. a little bit of love, and the 
;-:-rorl~l is dymg for a little bit of faith. 
"'.'enly I say . unto you , if you have 

faith as a gram of mustard seed you 
shall .remove mountains." "And this is 
the victory that overcometh the world. 
even our fa ith." Faith is the source of 
the essential qualities of the human 
soul. 

.Who "'"'.ill question the need of m en 
with a different spirit? And who are 
the men with a different spirit if th 
are not the people of the Chri sti~~ 
Church? Pe~ple whose hea r ts are filled 
to overflowing with the love of God 
people with coµrage wh ich knows ' 
retr~at, people with a spirit of se~~ 
~acnfice which k~ows no limit of g iv
m g, '.'Ind people with a spirit of unselfish 
serv:1c~ who are faithful to the end 
Chnst1an people who have a childlik ' 
and yet a world-conquering faith. e 

"The world's great heart is aching, 
aching in the night; 

And God alone can heal it 

and God alone can giv~ it light 
And t he ones to bear the me ' ssage, 

and to speak the living word 

Are you and I, my brothers , 

and the millions that ha~re 
hea rd." 
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Miss ESTHER SCHULTZ, 510 Wellington, Chicago 14. Illinois 

The Bible 
By DeLila Binder 

of Beulah, North Dakota 

I read the Bible every day, 
To make m e happy in every way; 
If only sinners would do the same, 
They'd be glad to hear Christ 's name. 

The Service Men struggled to keep up 
the fight, 

It wasn't their fault, but they are doing 
alright. 

They all want to answer the Master's 
call, 

Before it is too late and they must fall. 

So keep on praying. While I am saying 
Read the B ible every day, 
It will comfort you in every way. 

The Editor's Letter 
Dear Boys and Girls: 

No doubt, by this time most of you 
a re back in school. The work is well 
under way and many new plans are 
already under way. Many of you are 
making new friends and having new 
teachers . I hope that you are inviting 
them to your home and to your church. 
If your young people are having out
ings, invite the new friends in. 

Many of you have not shared sum
mer activities with us and we would 
be very happy to hear of the things you 
have been doing. 

One little boy I know did not go 
away but he spent m ost of h is summer 
learning a new stroke. 

Remember when you wl'ite to me that 
I have moved and my home this Win ter 
is 510 Wellington, Chicago 14, Illinois. 

With Love, 

•.• .. 
Miss Esther. 

Church Conduct 
So often we go to church and forget 

that the church is a house of prayer. 
When Jesus went in to the Temple, he 
was angry that God's house had been 
misused. (Luke 19 :41- 48). I wonder 
if he would not be sad if he were to 
look at our churches today? On Sun
day nights so few church people feel 
tha t it is necessary for them to be in 
church. Sometimes I wonder what the 
people, who visit our churches for the 
first time, think of the empty pews. 

As a young person what do owe to 
your pastor? First is respect on the 
lis t , for he is chosen of God. If he 
brings a message which helps you in 
Your every day living tell him so. He 
deserves encouragement as much as any 
other Person. 

What do you owe your church? Your 
. fi rst l<?Y~lty is to your own church. As 
a Chnstian you should be there as an 
example to others and by that I mean 
that non:-Ch.ristians often watch our 
conduct 111 Just .such things If you 
are an officer, i t is your d~ty to b e 

there because of the . responsibility 
pla·ced in your hands. 

Prayer meetings are for our spiritual 
growth and upbuilding so that we 
should be there. Even though some of 
us are very young and possibly do not 
hold church positions, we should make 
going to church a part of our Chris
tian program of conduct. 

This can be very much fun and it 
also helps you in learning more Bible 
verses. 

5. Have you tried to learn the Scrip
ture Memory Work that the boys and 
girls all over the country are trying to 
learn for the awards? If not, wouldn't 
you care to try it? 

Xurs~ry De11nrt1ne nt of t h e Forest Pnrk Dn11tist Church, Forest Pat"k, 
lllluols "\\'Ith Dn l>hne D unger In the Center .Holcllng the Doll 

The Daphne Dunger Room 
The Nursery Department of the For 

est Park Baptist Church in Fores t Park, 
Illinois h as given its room the name, 
"Daphne Dunger Room." The children 
in the p icture on this page are the 
children of that department. The girl 
holding the doll, which is nearly as 
large as she is, is Daphne. 

There are 25 children in the Nursery 
Department between thP. ages of two 
and four . 

The teachers in the depar tmen t are: 
Mrs. Chas. Meyer, superintendent; Miss 
Elizabeth K ahe, assist. superintendent; 
and Miss F lorence Remus, helper. 

:-: 
Have You Ever Tried To . . . ? 

1. Count the numoer of times the 
word, "Jesus", is written in Mark. 

2. To learn the books of the Bible 
while you were washing the dishes. 

3. To see how many verses you could 
give orally in alphabetical order. 

4. To see if you could learn Bible 
verses, beginning with all t he letters of 
the alphabet in your name . 

"YOl':\' G R EADERS! 
'rhls t r; -,·o ur 11n~""'C, ~-oun~ renders 

o f ••1'b e llnt•tls1 HcrnltL" 
Scud your contt·ibutionR of 1•oe1n~, 

short wrltlni.:-s or sn11 1>l'lhOtl'I to the 
c1litor, l\tl!i!"I l~t4i:l.• l\r !i'cbultz, ''"hose 
nchlr"""' 11< give n nt tl1e tot• of t bl>1 
llfl J,:"t'. 

"\\' .-Ite to bt•r u l"o If ~·on wnut to 
rend 1<omc o{ tbe Cblltlren's Dooks 
\Vh ich nre n1cutloncd on ibis 1•ogc. 

Care of Pets 
Judy stood on the steps watching her 

little brother play with his pet dog. Ahs 
she watched the two tumble on t e 
grass, she noticed that Jerry was very 
careful not to hurt the dog, Rover. 

Shortly they lay down on the grass 
for a rest. Jerry jumped up suddenly 
to get the dog a cold drink frorn the 
faucet. Judy said, "Jerry, if you want 
to really take care of your dog, n~ver 
give him very hot foods or cold things 
when he is hot." . 

Man was given control of the anit 
mals of the world, but that does n? 
mean that he should not use care 111 

.feeding, and handling them. 
Boys and girls who have pets should 

be sure to take the best of care of the111
11 

' 
too. How we care for our pets te s 
much about how we follow Christ's rule 
of love. 

Books to Read 
Now that we will be spending more 

time indoors, we ought to beg in read-
ing our books again. . 

1. Tell Me About Jesus-Mai·y Allee 
Jon~. . 

2. T ell Me About God-Mary A llee 
Jones. . 

3. Children 0£ North Africa-LOlUSe 
Stientorf. 

4. A Child's S tory of the World and 
Its People-Amelia Krug. 

The last book in t he list can be pur
chased from t he Roger Williams Press 
at Cleveland ii you wish a personal 
copy. Send your requests to me if y.ou 
wish to read one of these books. 
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Eastern Conferenc~ Enjoys 
Mountain Top Experiences at 
the Lyndock Church of Ontario 

As one of the nearly record crowds 
ga ther ed to celebrate t he 95th Eastern 
Confe1·ence at the Lyndock Baptis t 
Chur ch near Cormac, Ontario, from 
Aug. 29 to Sept . 2, the theme, "Love, 
t he Greatest Thing in t he World," was 
not only manifest in wor d but in deed 
also. 

The vast expanse of God's beauti
fully covered hills lent delight and joy 
to the spiritual messages presented by 
t he local pastors a nd the two visiting 
general workers ; Rev. H. G. Dymmel, 
home mission secretary; and Rev. S. 
Blum, editor of ,,Der Sendbote." 

The motto, " By this shall all men 
know that ye are my disciples, if ye 
have love one for a not her," (John 13: 
35) , was first of all a great challenge 
to all present and was s incerely mani
f est throughout the days. The atmos
phere of f ellowship was one which is 
alwa ys a nticipa ted at such occasions. 
The quiet times and the .mission ar y ad
dresses led people's hea rts t o contribute 
more liberally, by far , than ever be
for e. Through t his spirit ual guidance 
people contributed the grand total of 
some $374.00. 

We as conference must express our 
thanks to the Lyndock church and their 
pastor , Rev. J. Kuehn, for t heir court
eous entertainment during t hese j oyous 
days. Carl R. Weisser, Reporter. 

Reception for the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. J . . Abel in Marion, 
Kansas 

On Wednesday evening, August 22, 
th e Emanuel Ba pt ist Church of Marion, 
Kansas held a r ecept ion for the Rev. 
and Mrs. J . J . Abel a nd t heir daughter , 
Dorothy. The Rev. Claus Neve the 
senior deacon of t he church, had charge 
of the meeting and spoke wor ds of 
greeting in beh alf of the church. The 
Rev. L. H . Smith of Durham and the 
Rev. A. Schulz of the Strassburg 
Church were guest speakers and wel
comed t he Abels in behalf of their r e
spective churches. 

Mrs. R. H . Klein gave an appropriate 
reading in German. Mr. J oel Geis of 
Durham spoke encouragingly to both 
the church a nd the pastor. The various 
departments of t he church and the Sun
day School wer e r epresented on t he 
program. Special music i ncluded a 
song by the girl's octette, a vocal duet 
and an accordion solo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abel , in t heir re~ponse, 
told how they had f el t led of God to 
accept the call of the church a t Marion . 

Mrs. E. M. Popp, Repor ter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

FROM T ·ll·I: 11-ILD 

.t. 

Grou p of Atlnnt.l c Conferenc e Yonni:; 
Pcoulc null R e v. Wm. A1>pcl nt 

Drudle y Dench, New Jer1<cy 

Sessions of the Southweste rn 
Con~erence Young P e ople's 
Union at Lorraine, Kansas 

The Southwestern Conference Young 
People's and Sunday School Worker s' 
Union met at Lorraine, K ansa s on Aug. 
18 and 19. 

Miss Thelea Schroeder, pres ident, 
opened the Saturday afternoon meet
ing and presided in the business meet
ing. which followed. Mr. Harvey Fritze
meier gave the treasurer's r eport for 
the year 1944, and it was learned that 
the mission goal which we had set had 
been exce~ded by a?out $750. This year 
th':! Spam sh-Amer1can mission work is 
bemg expanded and the support of this 
W?rk in t he San Luis Valley of Col orado 
W1ll be a new project for this year. 

The annual election of officers was 
held ii:nd the following were elected 
for this year: Miss Thelea Schroeder 
re~elected president ; vice-president'. 
Miss La urabelle Hildenbrand· secre
tary, Miss Bettie Geis ; treasu;er Carl 
J epser; "Challenger " edi tor, Mis~ Ann 
Swain; member of awards committ ee 
A. Schul tz. ' 

Rev. Ben H. Fadenrecht gave the re
port of the Awards Committee. The 
following r eceived Sunday School 
awards : Okeene, Creston, Gotebo, Staf
ford, Lorraine, a nd Loyal. Those 
churches that r eceived B. Y. P . U. 
awards were Creston, Ellinwood, Strass
burg, La Salle, Lorraine, Stafford, Eben
ezer, and the First Church of Dickinson 
County. 

The Lorraine Union then presented a 
skit entitled, "Too Lit tle Too La te." An 
open discussion was also held under t he 
leadership of Miss Thelea Schroeder 
on ways of making better B. Y. P. U.'s. 

On Satu rday evening the annual 
young people's banquet was ser ved. The 
t heme for the progra m was "Tra ils of 
the Yellow, Brown, a nd Bla ck. " 

During the Sunday afternoon service 
the Rev. A. G. Rietdorf a warded the 
Sunday School E xcellence Banner to 
Okeene, Oklah oma . Creston, Nebraska 
received the Excellence Banner of the 
B. Y . P . U., and La Salle, Colorado, the 
Mileage Banner. 

Dr . Wm. K uhn then officiated in t he 
presentation of our missionaries-Rev. 
and Mrs. J. J. Reimer, Miss Ida F orsch 
Rev. George Dunger , Rev. and Mrs. Do~ 
Ganstrom. The Rev. George Dunger 
gave a message on his mission work in 
Africa. Gr ace Borgma n, Reporter . 

ATLANTIC CON~[R[N([ 
1945 Atlantic Conference Young 
People's Assembly at Bradley 
Beach, New Jersey 

The Baptist Cottage at Bradley Beach 
New Jersey was disturbed on Saturday ' 
August 4, by the bustling about of ~ 
dozen young people. We had jus t ar
rived for the young people's a ssembly 
to be held the following week. ' 

The cottage soon became accustomed 
to our running about , taking steps two 
at a time, calling across the halls and 
all t hose other things we do that r:.re so 
peculiar to young p eople. We also be
came a ccustomed to the cot tage. Not 
only accustomed, however, for we grew 
sincerely t o love it and all it stood for. 
We grew to lov~ the days that s tarted 
with devot ions. Rev. V. Prendinger, 
our dean, led our thoughts a t t his time 
of sing ing and meditation each morn
ing . Following devotions we had a 
short session concerning the hymns we 
love. In the course of the week the 
s tories of some of our hymns were told 
t o us by our faculty, Rev. R. Schade, 
Rev. Wm. Appel, a nd Rev. J. F. Crout
hamel. 

"The Mystery of the Kingdom" was 
a series of lessons we had under t he 
ins truction of Rev. R. Schade and Rev. 
J. F. Crouthamel. The Kingdom of 
God truly became r ealism to each of us. 
For two days we had the pleasure of 
list ening as Miss Margaret La ng told 
about her share in Christ's Kingdom. 
Africa, particularly now its l eper s , is 
the field in which she serves as a medi
cal missionary. Her experiences of 19 
years proved very educational and in
spiring a s well. 

In our studies about "Heroes of the 
Faith" the most outstanding session 
was spent r ecounting the lives the 
faith, the work and the death of 't hose 
Bap~ist. missionar ies of Hopevale, the 
Ph1hpprne I slands. The silence that 
~ollowed the .r~ading of the booklet, 
Th~·ough Shmmg Archways " spok 

for i tself. In t hose quiet mon~ents 1~ 
of us b1:eathed a prayer that thcir 
deaths might never have been . . 
that God would h 1 m vam, 
to find our share f np hY: ~~Jodung, peoplke 
and t o be as faithful g. om s wor , 
saints had been. to it as these 

The afternoon 
beach. E ach s . wer e spent on the 
following a q~~:~mhg at seven o'clock, 
evening devotions our, we had our 
we held th · On sever al evenings 

F ll . ese vesper s at the lakeside. 
o owmg vespers we h d 

social activities B' 1. a pla nned 
lf · ow mg m· · t go , amusements d b ' 1m a ure 

were a f ew of o~r an . oardwalking 
evening , our last t pa~~Imes. Friday 
beach party. Hot oge er , we had a 
marshmellows a nd d1~gs, watermelon, 
couldn't over~hadow ath the h'immings 
the morrow we wer e fact t ha t on 
other and the Ba t~ t o par t from each 

Fl P is~ Cot tage 
orence E w · 

· angner, Repor ter. 

October 1, 1945 

Summer Work and Vacation 
Sch~ol at the Fleischmann Me
morial Church of Philadelphia 

The work of the summer season which 
was recently completed at t he Fleisch
mann Memo1:ial Church of Philadelphia 
P a., w:as ~ d1 sti~ct spiri t ual success. It 
was h~ghhghted by t he activi ties of the 
Vac~tion Bible School which was in 
session from July 9 to 29. Over one 
hu.ndrecl youngsters were enrolled in 
this . school which offered Bible s tudy 
music appreciation, and creative work

1 

all of which were designed to aid i~ 
~he production of useful Christian cit
~ze.ns in our .communi ty. The eva ngel-
1 sti~ .emphasis r esulted in a number of 
dec1s1ons for Christ. 

The school, as usual, was open to 
yo~ngsters of all races a nd religious 
behefs. . The faculty, headed by Mrs. 
Mary Ward, included Mrs. Ma rgery 
Cro~thamel , Mrs. Anna Daeche, Mrs. 
Ma n e Schul tz, Mrs. Elizabeth Rekatz
ky, Miss Ma rion Griese! Miss June 
Ward, Miss Dolores Sch~i t, and Rev. 
John Crouthamel. The commencement 
exercises were very well a ttended by 
numerous parents and friends of the 
church. 

The church schedule was not modified 
except for the evening services in 
~ugust. The preaching ministry, dur
mg the pastor's vacation was shared 
by . the Rev. John Addey, of Philadel
phia,. and Mr. Thomas Roop, an out
standmg layman from our city. We 
are grateful for the manner in which 
the Lord blessed our summer ministry 
and anticipate a Fall and Winter of 
joyful and fruitful service. 

Margery Crouthamel, Reporter. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
The Baptist Church of Wash burn 
No. Dak., Blessed With Two 
Baptismal Services 

Within four months 15 persons were 
added to the Baptist Church at Wash
burn, No. Dak. On April 8 we rejoiced 
with 7 candidates who enter ed the wa
ters of baptism with our temporary pas
tor, the Rev. John Reimer, who is on 
the teaching staff of the Briercrest Bi
ble Institute, Briercres t, Sask., Canada . 
These were received into the church 
with two others at the communion ser
vice following the baptism. 

'.1'~en again on July 29 we had the 
Privilege of witnessing the baptizing of 
five other per sons, who were extended 
the. ha nd of fellowship by t he pastor, 
while another per son was r eceived into 
~ur fellowship by lett er. The message 

Seyen Baptisms Mentioned in the 
Scriptures" opened our eyes to new 
truths of the Bible. 

The Rev. and Mrs. J ohn Reimer have 
worked with us for approxima tely nine 
b onth s, and their ministry has, indeed, 
then a blessing. The spirit ual life of 
th: fc~urch has been elevated through 
ar e ait~ful teaching of the Wor d. We 
mal look1~g forward to a not her baptis
hav service ~oon. We r egret that we 
the; ~ad to bid the Reimer s adieu, since 
tinu av.e retu!ned to Canada to con-

e then· service in the Bible Institute. 
Harold J esser, Reporter . 

Pu1>lls nucJ 'l'cuchcrs of the Vncntlon 
Dible School Ileld nt Herreid, South 

Dnkotn . 

Vacation Bible School and 
Young People's Activities at 
Herreid, South Dakota 

A very successful Vacation Bible 
School was held with morning and 
afternoon classes, at the Baptist Church 
of H erreid, So. Dak., from July 9 to 13. 
O!Jr daily s~hedule bega~ at 9 :30 A. M., 
with the children marching into church 
and giving salutes to the Chris t ian and 
American flags after which the pastor, 
Rev. E. S. Fen~ke, conducted a brief 
worship service. Our school was di
vided into three classes and was taught 
by the Rev. E. ~· Fenske (Seniors) , 
Mrs. F enske (Juniors) , and Miss E s ther 
Aman (Beginners) . Mrs. R. H. Acker
mann served as pianist. Instruction 
was giv~n in chorus singing, memory 
work, Bible and missionary study, and 
handwork. Our average attendance was 
51 children. On Sunday evening the 
school presented a program which was 
appreciated by all present. 

The members of our B. Y. P. U. are 
a busy ~roup. They have charge of 
every thud Sunday ~vening service of 
each month. Among one of the out
standing services which they have con
du.cted w~s a "Soldiers Program." At 
this service candles were lighted in 
memory of the boys in Uncle Sam's ser
vice, as letters of greetings were read 
from them. The program consisted of 
patriotic and sacred songs, musical se
lections, readings and a pantomime 
"Bring My Daddy Back to Me." A 
special prayer was spoken by our pas
tor, Mr. Fenske, for the boys in service 
while their parents and wives stood i~ 
silent r ever ence. 

Recently the Eureka B. Y. P. U. of 
Eureka, So. Dak., rendered a very fine 
program in our church which was ap
:greciated by a la rge audience. 

Mrs. E . S. Fenske, Reporter. 

Special Meetings at Missoula, 
Moutana With Rev. H . G. Dym
mel, Home Mission Secretary 

Every meeting during a full week in 
Aug ust at the Bethel Baptist Church 
of Missoula, Montana was inspiring 
wit h our home mission secretary, Rev. 
H . G. Dymmel, bringing us spirit-filled 
messages. He spoke both in German 
and English so t hat all present wer e 
served a nd enjoyed every minute of the 
services. His smiling face and t he 
choruses he sang a nd t aught us are 
writ ten deep in our minds and h earts, 
for young and old surely enjoyed them. 
We are very t hankful t o h im for mak-
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ing this service possible. Wie t hank our 
Lord for t he spirit-fill ed leader s he has 
given us . . 

Mr . Dymmel spoke on t he " Gracious 
Personality of J esus." Ever y message 
revealed the Word of God in a clear, 
powerful way to the climax on Sunday 
morning on "The King's Commandment" 
and in the evening, "The Gracious Invi
tation.'' Then he also -spoke over the 
radio for morning devotions for the 
entire week. The young people enjoyed 
a Saturday evening outing wit h Mr. 
Dyrnmel leading us in games and songs 
a round a camp fire. The Sunday mi s
s ion offering for this special occasion 
amounted to $196.00. 

We are looking forward to th e time 
when we are t o have the Rev. J. C. 
Schweitzer, our evangelist , with us in 
November. 

Herber t Schma utz, Reporter. 

Session of the Southern Con
ference Women's Missionary 
Union at Dallas, Texas 

The Women's Missionary Union of 
the Southern Conference met at the 
Carroll Ave. Church of Dallas, Texas 
on July 27. We are happy to report 
that we were most heartily greeted by 
the Dallas Church. 

Our president, Mrs. Roy Seibel of 
Waco, opened the business meeting with 
a devotional. " Have Thine Own Way 
Lord," was softly played by Mrs. Chas. 
Mars taller of Waco. Ten societies were 
present with a membershiu of 219 wom
en. The missionary offering at the 
meeting amounted to $214.03. The total 
contributions for the year wer e $2027.05. 

The Cottonwood Society was awarded 
the banner for the most points. The 
following officers were elected: presi
dent, Mrs. Roy Seibel; vice-president, 
Mrs. J. J. Lippert of Greenvine; and 
secretary, Mrs. W. B. Marstaller of 
Cottonwood. 

The afternoon .Program was wit
nessed by many delegates and vis itors. 
Mrs. Cook of Gatesville read Psalm 
27 and Mrs. Yakl ey of Crawford led 
in prayer. Words of welcome wer e 
given by Mrs. W. H elwig of Dallas a nd 
r esponse by our president. 

Mrs. W. C. Schmelt ekopf and Mrs. 
Walter Hill of Kyle, T e..'\'.as conducted 
the memorial service which consisted 
of a wreat h cover ed with gr een foliage. 
Mrs. Hill sang " Abide In Me," while 
Mrs. Schmeltekopf placed a white flower 
on the wreath for each one who h ad 
gone to her heavenly home during t he 
year. Touching remarks were made 
by Mrs. Klein of Hurnville which was 
given in t he h ymn story, "My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee." A solo was ren
der ed by Mr s. Adolph Guder ian of the 
Cottonwood Church, "Callest Thou O 
Master ?" ' 

A blessing was received from the 
hymn story given by Mrs. J . J. Lippert 
" J esus .Loves Me.'' Most inspiring word~ 
were given by our guest speakers. Rev. 
E. J. Baumgar t ner an d Dr. William 
K.uhn. A duet was ~iven by Mrs Ed 
Muncbe and Mrs. Balhan of Dall~s. · 

Mrs. W. B. Marstaller, Reporter. 
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Vacation Dible Sch ool Group Held ut the JJnptlst Churc h of Ouk JJnnk, l\Inn., C nnmln 

Vacation Bible School at the 
Oak Bank Sunday School 
Mission of Winnipeg 

A Vacation Bible School, supervised 
by the Manitoba Sunday School Mis-

t he friends of the parents a nd children 
alike, and it can be said t hat the com
munity was richly blessed by this school. 

In the evening of the closing day a 
demonstration program was g iven by 
the classes and the teachers, r eviewing 
what had been taught and accomplished 
during the 10 day session, which. was 
very much appreciated by the audience. 

Rudolph Ruttig, Reporter. 

Vucn tlon Dible Sch oo l G ro u1l "\Vith Pu1•lls antl 'l'ench ers nt E tl<!u-,,·otcl , 
S 11s kntc h e " ·:u1, Cnnutlu 

s ion, was conducted at the Oak Bank 
Sunday School near Winnipeg, Man., 
from Aug. 6 to 17. Since this is be
coming an annual even t, t his year 's 
attendance set a new r ecord. 

We enjoyed the services of two young 
devoted Christian workers who are now 
s tudents at the Toronto Bible Ins titute, 
namely, Miss Alma Clubb and Miss 
Hazel Connor, who very ably instructed 
t he pupils. As a r esul t they became 

Vacation Bible School of 56 
Children at the E'denwold 
Baptist Church 

The Baptist Church of Edenwold, 
Saskatchewan recently held a Vacation 
Bible School. The enrollment of 56 chil
dren was very encouraging to both pas
tor and teachers. The average attend
ance was 40 pupils, rangi ng from 3 to 
15 years of age. 

V ncntlon Bible School G rou1, of the Victoria Avenue Church of Rcglua, 
Suskntchewuu, C uuada 
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Children from near and far came to 
attend our school, some com ing as far 
a s 20 miles. One boy went nine miles, 
morning and evening, on his bicycle. 
The Rev. Frank Armbruster, our pas
tor, had as many as 19 passengers in 
h is car. Twenty-six prizes were g iven. 
We had the school divided into t hree 
classes, which were t aught by R ev. a nd 
Mrs. F rank Armbruster and Miss Myr
tle J anzen. 

On Sunday, July 29, the closing pro
gram was given before a large audience 
of about 200 people. The childr en gave 
a good account of the t h ings t hey had 
learned during the two weeks of Bible 
School. The choir sang a nd t he story 
of David and Goliath was brought by 
one of the students. Mrs. Armbruster 
tol.cl another missionary st ory. The 
~h1l dren brought their missionary offer
ings and placed them into a box on t he 
table, which contained $12.00 at the 
close of the school. They decided to 
send $5.00 to Africa and the rest to 
India. 

We as a church can give praise to 
Goel for sending the Rev. and Mrs. 
~rank Arm!nuster and their little girl 
mto our midst. May God bless their 
work in this field! 

Ida Lindenbach, Reporter. 

Vacation Bible School of the 
Victoria A venue Baptisi Church 
at Regina, Saskatchewan 

1:he Vacation Bible School of the V ic
tona Ave. Church of Regina, Sask., 
Canada was held from Aug. 13 to 17. 
The school proved to be a blessing to 
both students and teachers. 

puring t his week approximately 20 
children and the four teachers, Rev. H . 
Schatz, ~rs. ~artens, Gertr ude Schatz 
and Doris Riemer, took part in the 
school. 

" ~he combi~ed classes enjoyed the-
Life of Christ" told them in story 

form by Ger trude Schatz. After t his 
t h: R.ev.,,H. Schatz clarified "God and 
Cr eation for the Intermediates while 
~rs. ~artens aided the young~r ones 
m. then· handwork. Each morning the 
ch1~dren ma<le_ a cardboard " locket" on 
which was written a Bible verse 
T~en both cl'.1sses gathered t~gether 

b
to. listen to obJect lessons and stories 
iought to them by Doris Riemer 

On Aug. 1 ~ a treat from the S~nday 
School superintendent w . 

1 childr en and M . S h as g iven tie 
fi1 "O . I. c atz showed two 

ms, ur Daily Bread" and "Th G l 
Shepherd " D . R. < e ooc 

· oris 1emer, Reporter. 

Surprise for Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas H eizelm M . . . W k · ann, 1ss1on 

or ers in Northern Alberta 
On T hursday Au u t 9 . 

conducted by th R g s , a se1·v1ce was 
mission worker~ ~v .. FM W · Benke and 
Thomas Heizelmanno1 f r . and Mrs. 
who wer e S OITO . ° Culp, Alberta, 
their baby. Th;1~f.s over the loss. of 
had marked thei . fi . t ?f August a lso 
wedded life ~ i st milestone of their 
Heizelmann•'s b?rth1ugust 9 . was Mrs. 
cided to surprize t~Y· S? 1t was de-
vice. em with the ser-

Others present . 
Casper Lehman ;Ve Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
and Mrs Hem . 0 alley View, Mr. 
t he mission wo~~~son of "\Yatino, and 
Kruger GI d i s, the Misses Herta 

' a YS Schmuland, Gladys 

October 1, 1945 

Scheirer and Mr. Wm. Mueller. The 
service was opened with an appropriate 
Scripture reading by· Herta Kruger, 
f ollowed by prayer. Then those p1:es~nt 
brought shor t messages in appreciatwn 
for the services that Mr. and Mrs. 
Heizelma nn had rendered at Culp. 

The couple was remembered with 
g ifts and greeting cards by fri ends and 
r elatives from near and far. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. H eizelmann will close their min
is ti·y at Culp this Fall a nd will. return 
to Valley View, where they .will help 
a long in the church work ~1th. what
ever means a re placed at their disposal. 

Wm. Mueller, Reporter. 

PACl~IC CON~[~[N([ 
Vacation Bible School and 
Farewell Reception for Cuban 
Missionary at Kelowna, B. C. 

The thi rd term of our Vacation Bible 
School was held at the Gr ace Baptist 
Church of Kelowna, Br itish Columbia 
from July 16 to 21 with the Rev. A. 
Kujath as superintendent and the help 
of six teachers, of whom three are stu
dents from t he Chr is tian Training In
stitute of Edmonton, Alberta. 

The enrollment of 33 students was 
divided into three classes. The Begin
ners class was under the direction of 
Mrs. I. Matheutizk and Miss Kate 
Schogefske. The Juniors were taught 
by Miss Lena Pashold a nd Mr. Fred 
H elfke. Rev. A. Kujath and Mr. Bert 
Badke taught the Intermediates. 

On Sunday morning, July 22, the 
demonstr ation progr am was given at 
the church for parents and friends. The 
pupi ls were given a sh ort oral exami
nation by their teachers. After a mnn
ber of songs and recitations, each child 
r eceived a little gift for attending the 
school. 

The B. Y. P. U. is carrying on as 
usual. Our president, Miss Lena Pas
hold, has something new for us every 
Tuesday evening. We are happy to 
have our membership roll increased to 
45. One of our young people is l eaving 
for full time service for our Lord J esus 
Chri st in t he far away island of Cuba. 
The farewell gathering for our mis
sionary, Leo A. Tiede, was at th e home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J anke. After a pro
gram and a lunch we sang t hat beauti
ful hymn, "Take the Name of J esus 
With You ." 

Kate Schogefske, Reporter. 

Recor d Breaking Attendance at 
Oregon Baptist League Assembly 
at Camp Arrah Wanna 

From August 19 to 26 the 15th an
nual Summer Assembly of the Oregon 
Baptist League took place at Camp 
Arrah W'anna, si tuated near Mt. Hood 
in the Cascade Range. It was a won
derful week of physical and spiritual 
enr ichment which ended all too soon. 

This ye~r the attendance broke all 
previous records with a da ily attend
ance of 162, and mounting to well over 
182 over t he last weekend . This in
cl uded young people from our seven 
Oregon churches and friends from Mu-

- Iino, Oregon, ai{d some from our Ta
co~na Church. Many of t he younger 
child1·en earned their tuition t hrough 
the "Scripture Memory Course," and 

:-: 

Chihlrc n nud 'l'cnc h e rs or 
t h e Vucntlou Dibl e Sch ool 
llcltl IJ~· 'the G r ncc Churc h 

of J{:elo"·n u , 
Drltish Columbia 

.. ... 

others served as waitresses and waiters 
or kitchen helpers for their tuition. 

The classes were a ll attended and 
very inspirational. We were thankful 
t hat so many young people attended the 
assembly, which brought our high school 
class attendance to over 60 member s, 
the larges t class at camp. 

This year we were privileged to make 
the acquainta nce of our National Y. P. 
and S. S. Workers' Union secretary, 
Rev. J. C. Gunst, who served as an in
s tructor. His subjects were "Prayer," a 
class for young adults; and "Christian 
Living," a cl ass for h igh school s tu
dents. On a lternate p eriods Rev. Wal
ter C. Damrau of Tacoma, Wash., 
taught t he subjects, "Preparation of a 
Lesson" for adults, and "Faith" for the 
high school group. 

Miss Eva Krenzler was t he Junior 
High instructor , and her subjects were, 
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H igh groups did craft work on t he lodge 
veranda. 

Our dean, Rev. Frank F riesen, and 
our president, Mr. Edwin Rocks, are to 
be commended for their effor ts which 
contributed to the success of this year's 
a~sembly. Added t o that was the work 
of our music director, Miss Eileen 
Riemer, who led some fine gr oup sing
ing. 

Our recreational director, Rev. Leland 
Friesen, had many activities planned 
for us each afternoon. Among these 
were swimming in the Salmon River, 
hiking, volleyball , horseshoes, softball 
and many others. One of the highlights 
of the week was a "field day" with near
by Camp E lliot, which furnished com
petition for an exciting softball ga~e, 
and which all added up to fine Chris
t ian fellowship a nd fun. 

l inrge C ro " ·1} nt t h e Oregon Dn 11tlst Lcn,e.11c Asse1nbl ~- at C un)1t ;\ri:uh \.\"uunn 
n s P h otoi.:·1·n 1>he1J b y i\I r . Eric A. Pohl of Port lnntl, O r egon 

"Paul's Missionary Journey," and "Bap
t ist Principles." The Juniors had Mrs. 
J ennie Hoelzer for t heir instructor, and 
her subjects were, "Bible Miracles," and 
"A Missionar y Story." We thank God 
for the competent instructors whom we 
were able to have at camp, and for t heir 
spiritual influence among the young 
people. 

Open Fornm convened in t he main 
lodge after the two morning cl ass peri
ods, and were led by Mr. Gunst and 
Mr. Damrau on alterna te days. The 
discussions during this period proved 
very informative for all who attended. 
During this time t he Juniors and Junior 

Each evening afforded a different ac
tivity, such as a "get acquainted party," 
stunt night, denominational pictures, 
music night, and ending up each eve
ning with a vesper service led by differ
ent ministers at camp. One evening we 
had a fin e message by Rev. P. Graf. 

The climax of the week came on Sat
urday evening at our consecration ser
vice \vhich was led by the Rev. W. C. 
Damrau. Sixtee.n young people accepted 
t he Lord as t hen· personal Savior nine 
mo1:e rededic~tecl. their lives, ancl two 
d~d1catecl then- lives for full-time ser
vice. God truly was g racious to us ! 

Grace Beltz, Secretary. 
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Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union Sessions 
at Steamboat Rock 

The annual meeting of t he Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union of the Northwestern Conference 
was held in Steamboat Rock, Iowa on 
August 11 and 12. Over 200 guests 
attended the banquet held on Saturday 
night in the school gymnasium. The 
national theme, "For J esus Sake," was 
used as a bas is for the decorations of 
the evening. 

Ellen Lehr of Aplington, Iowa acted 
as toastmistress and presided at t he 
business meeting which followed t he 
banquet. The Rev. John Walkup of 
St. Paul acted as song leader, and 
musical numbers were provided by 
George Eilers of Steamboat Rock, a 
girl's trio from Aplington, Iowa, and 
Jimmy Clark of Joliet, Illinois. 

The following officers were elected; 
E llen Lehr, Aplington, Iowa, president; 
Alfred Jacobs, Elgin, Iowa, vice-presi
dent; Marian Frey, Parkersburg, Iowa, 
secretary ; Lillian Patet, S t. Paul, Minn., 
treasurer. It was decided to use the 
money on hand plus the amount of the 
Sunday afternoon missionary offering 
to purchase medical supplies for the 
Cameroons missions. 

As guest speaker, t he Rev. C. B. 
Nordland of the Forest Park Baptist 
Church near Chicago used t he theme, 
"The World of Tomorrow." H e em
phasized the r esponsibility of the church 
and of Christians in this world of to
morrow. 

On Sunday afternoon, George Eilers 
led the song service and Ellen L ehr 
again took charge of the service. Musi
cal numbers were presented by M:ss. 
C. B. Nordland, Jimmy Clark, and Rev. 
John Walkup. Mr. Walkup had. charge 

, of an impressive memorial service hon-
oring those from our churches who have 
given their lives for their country. The 
Rev. George Dunger, missionary to the 
Cameroons, gave us an inspiring report 
of young people's work in the mission 
field. Our second speaker, Dr. George 
Lang, challenged us as young people to 
greater service for Christ. 

Marion Frey, Reporter. 

Two Missionaries Address the 
Women's Union During Recent 
Northwestern Conference 

The Women's Missionary Union of 
the Northwestern Conference convened 
on Friday, August 11th, in connection 
with the conference held at Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa. After the business session 
had been opened in the usual manner, 
we heard va1·ious encouraging reports 
from t he societies. During the past 
year, the societies _r eceived an inte.restr 
ing and helpful little paper, entitled, 
"Salt and P epper." We decided to con
tinue this practice for another year. 

Our new officers are: president, Mrs. 
W. Schoeffel; vice-president, Mrs. T. 
Lutz · secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Loui~ Johnson; and project chairman, 
Mrs. H. Johnson. It was decided to 
divide the afternoon offering in four 
ways namely, the Edmont on Training 

SEMINARY SUNDAY 
Will Be Observed on Sunday, 

October 14, 1945 

Read This I ssue Carefully for 
Further Information About T his 

Observance 

A BETTER SEMINARY FOR A 
STRONGER DENOMINATION! 

Ins titute, t he Rochester Seminary, the 
F ellowship Fund for World Emergen
cies, and Missionary Bertha L ang. 

The afternoon program was opened 
under the tactful and capable leader
ship of Mrs. Schoeffel. Our new vice
president, Mrs. T. Lutz, led us in a 
short devotional with timely remarks. 
Mrs. Kraemer of the S teamboat Rock 
society sincerely welcomed the confer
ence group to which our president 
heartily r esponded. Several societies 
were granted seals according to the 
manner in which they had fulfilled the 
"project chart." A memorial service 
for departed members of our circle was 
fittingly led by Mrs. J. Wobig. The 
entire program was enriched by musical 
numbers from various groups. 

We felt especially blessed in that we 
had two missionaries in attendance. The 
Rev. George A. Dunger very aptly re
lated incidents concerning his work in 
the Cameroons. However, our main 
speaker f or the afternoon was Miss 
Bertha Lang who spoke richly concern
ing 22 years of experience in China. 
Her challenging theme, "Faithful Wit
nessing for Chris t," made us search our 
hearts, and resolve to do our part with 
more zeal and clarity than before. We 
thank God for our missionaries, and 
may they J?e used for still greater ser
vice in his Kingdom. 

Mrs. J. J. Renz, Reporter. 

•• •• OBITUARY 
MRS. OLGA ZIMMERMAN 

of Chicago, Illlnol11 

•• •• 

Olga. Zimmerma n, nee Behnke, was 
born In Germany Jo.nuary 4, 1871, and 
died August 11, 1 945 at the age o! 74 
years, 7 months and 7 days. 

Her parents emig rated lo this country 
when she was only two years old. The 
family settled in South Chicago on a farm 
at 87th St. and Commercial Ave. 

Tn 1882 she was baptized by Rev. G. 
Mengel and became a member o! the 
East Side Baptist Church o! Chicago, Ill. 
She always toolc her Christian li!e seri
ously and in various ways devoted her 
time and talent to be of some service 
In the Lord's work. She was the las t 
surviving charter member of the church. 

On Juno 29 , 1893 she was united In 
marriage to Horman Zimmerman. To 
this union, th ree child ren were born. 'l' he 
couple were privileged to spend almos t 
5 2 happy years together, having cele
brated their golden wed<llng a nniversary 
In 1943. Her husband preceded her In 
death February 25, 1945. 

She is survived by her three children: 
Ruth Brosman, Arthur, and Harold· one 
s is ter, Hulda Marqua rdt; on e brother, 
ffidward Behnke; three g randdaughters, 
Hazel Ferg uson, Ruth Leyer le a nd Ca rol 
itmmerman; one g reat g randdaughter, 
nonna Lee Ferguson ; and a host o f rela 
tives and fri ends. 

East Side Church, 
Chicago. Illinois. 

LOUJS R. JOHNSON, Pastor. 
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Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

•.• .. 
Rochester, New York, now known as 
"the ~lower City" because of its many 
beautiful flowers, was formerl y known 
as "the Flour City" because of its 
many large mills. 

One rcnso~ " "C nrc n grcnt untiou is 
b ecn u sc "c huyc been unulJle to cx
hunst our nuturnl resources In ~pl-tc 
of o ur lH!1<t eJTortl<. · 

!'1alaria was so common in Rochester 
m t he}ast century that i t was often 
called Genese~ f ever"-taken from the 
name of the river. 

A.1n•oHt nn:rtln1e no' v " . 
see the rcstuurnn1s rctal~ntex~ect ~o 
ting Ju n line Of tl rug,. nod etolly tJ~U -
t le le,.. - e nr-

Six million acres of western New y ·J· 
State were sold by Philips and G k

01 
' 

re~l est~te. agents from :Massach~~e:t~' 
for app10x1mately one million dollars. ' 

Young men who Will bur t 
uate lu the yenr11 to com ry o grad
cle r whnt th e hnrry "'""· e will won-

!n 1870 high bicycles were so popular 
m Roches ter that a protest meeting at
tended by 15,000 riders was held to 
protes t the bad conditions of the st. t 
in which they rode. t ee s 

l'ntcnt medicine ads n 
tl•'e that It make• th re 110 attrac
bl• health feel like ehmaln Wlto ha11 
.. ornethlng. e " Dlh•alng 

Indians living near Rochester ceded 
2,~00,000 l?-cres on condition they could 
bring their corn to the m 'll t b 
erected for grinding. 1 s o e 

One touch of aeantln l 
whole world chin. makes the 

Louis Philipp, King of Fra 
v~sited in Rochester. Later h~e~ once 
picture to the same city with th en~ a 
mg remark that such a lovelye g·r':u g
would be out of place in sucl pied.re 
hole. 1 a irt 

Datl rnny uot be nble to 
wor th o( ft college Cftr~~~ral•e the 
1tureiy eau tell ) •ou the eoet. bftt he 

?'he Fox Sisters, organizers of th S .. 
itual movement, lived in a e PII-
our Seminary at R h house near 
and hard ap.:ples w~·~uester. Strings 
phenomena, according to gttt. ~ome r~al 
hood testimony. eir own girl-

'l'he tn·o DlOst 1 thnt operate with rnportnut D>n•cles 
bruin nre the heno~t •lll'ectlou of the 

t" n1ul the tong•uc .. 

In 1832 more than 500 . 
cholera in Rochester pteople died of 
that a Board of H ealt hwi h the r~sult 

was organized. 
Some elnlm that 
r en lly " e lclom boll ~he .t>Olltlcal pot 
0111 npple ,.nnce b "1• l'nthel' lt 111 the 

e ng wnl:'med over. 
The firs t street 
used in Rochester-~ar tra nsfers were 
home-owner would ecause one stubborn 
be laid in front f i~t a llow tracks to 
pie had to w lk 0 Is house and peo
tracks to oth:r wac_rt·?ss the gap in the 

ai ing cars. 


